
jiirisclictipiis of di'ffereiit Higli Courts, and provides tliat it is
tlie Higli Court within whose jurisdiction the parties last
resided together, and no other High Court, wliich is to have de Souza
jurisdiction. It is clear on the evidence that of all the High Beaum^c. i.
Courts in India the High Court within whose jurisdiction the
parties last resided together is this High Court. The fact
that after residing together within the jurisdiction of this
Court, they resided togeth.er somewhere else outside the
jurisdiction of any High Court seems to me to he irrelevant.
I think that under section 2 of the Act, read with section 3, 
this Court has jurisdiction to grant a decree. [After deal
ing with the case on its merits, his Lordship concluded :]
I, therefore, grant a decree for judicial separation with costs.
Liberty to apply with regard to the custody of children and 
with regard to alimony.

Attorneys for the petitioner; Messrs. Souza Co,

Attorneys for the respondent: Messrs. De Andrade d  Go.

Decree accordingly*
B. K,  D.
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B(fore Mr. Justice B. J. Wadia.

KAMALAKABT GOP.ALJI {Pr,AisrTiirp) r . ^LiDHAVJI MEGHJI (D e p e j j b a n t ).*  Y ouSer ,26

Ciml Procsd'iirfj Code (Act F of 190S), Orde.r II , rule 5 —Promissory mte passed, in- 
favour of Hindu father vfno ii'as joi?it with Ms son—Svit by son of the ̂ ro?nisce on Ms 
fleaih as atirvimiig coparcener— Alternative claim as heir of Ms falher-—Joinder of 
such claims void— Son can me on protnismry note only as heir of Ms fath&r, the

* origiiuil hoMer— Ĥ &]oliable Instrumenls Act (X X V I of 1881), sedions S, 33, 78-~ 
Hindu law—Joint family propertrj.

Mailhavji, tlie defeudant, passed t-vvo promissory notes iii favour of Gopalji, tlie 
plaintiff’s father. On tke dcatk of Gopalji the plaintiff filed a suit on the promissory 
notes, alleging that he was joiaxt ■with his father and ■was entitled to the amountH

*0, C. tL Suit No. 1421 of 1932.
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Gopalji Gopalji,

rcpreseated by the promissory notes as the sole surviving coparcener. In the 
alternative he claimed ihe amouat. as the sole heir and i-epresentative of his father

. Meohji
Held, that it was not proper according to Order II, rule 5, of the Civil Procedure 

Code to join die two clainis togei^her; and that it made no difterence that the second 
claim was in the alteniabh-e to the first.

IfJittwodh V, Dnrbisliire,̂ ^̂  followed.

A coparcener, who hecomee entitled by survivorship to the property of 
a Joint Hindu family, caimot sue on a negotiable instruinent payable to a deceased, 
eoparceiier ar order, by reason merely of operation of law, for he eaniiot give 
a valid and jiroper discliarge ■f'O the maker of that instrument. It caimot be 
assumed in such a ease that because the beneficial interest has survived to him, 
the legal title follow suit.

Bfi'iih of Bombay/ v. Avibalal Sarahhni,̂ ^̂  applied.

A surviving coparcener in a joint Hiudxi faimily does uot represent the estate of 
a deceased meniter of that family. He gets the family property ]>y survivorship 
in Ms snYi; right, and not as a representative of tlio deceased.

!f it is fo’jiid merely tiiat a Hindu fatlier and son are joint in food and worship  ̂
there i.s no preanmption that tliej- iield joint family property. It must be proved 
that the family possessed some joint or ancestral property from which the preanrap- 
tion could bo drawm that all the property possessed by that family Avas joint family 
property.

Suit on promissor'y notes.

Oil 29, 1929, tlie defendant passed two promissory 
notes for Es. 52,747-8-0 and Bs. 8,158-9-0 in favour of 
€me Gopalji Eamji, tlie fatlier of tlie phuitiS. The said 
Gopalji died intestate on June 3,1931, leaving him siirTivinj' 
tli€ plaintif, Kamlakant, as tlie sole surviving coparcener 
of tile family to wliicli lie and liis fatlier belonged. Tlie 
plaintifi alleged ttat the amounts for -wliick tlie said 
promissory notes vrere passed belonged to tlie said joint 
faiJiily.

Tlie plaintiff filed tliis suit to recover tlie amounts due 
iiJider the notes as the sole surviving coparcener of the said 
joint fj t̂nily , or in the alternative as the sole legal representa
tive of CTopalji.

The defendant contended mler alia that the plaintiff was - 
not a member of a joint and undivided Hindn family with

(ISti:̂ ) os L. T. 210. (2) 24 Bom. 350 at p. 359.



Ms father, and that even if. lie was, lie could not file the suit
Oil the notes as the sole survivina; coparcener of the family. Kamalaeast■“ " GOfAE.J'I

■M. C. Cliagla, with T. M. Guido, for the plaiiitifi. madhatji

M. F. Desai, mth K. M. Va-Jdl, for the defendant. MEasjx

B. J. 'Wadia J. The plaintiff has filed this suit to recover 
from the defendant two sums of Bs. 52,747-8-0  and 
Bs. 8 .158 -9 -0  under two promissory notes dated July 29,
1929, which Were passed by the defendant in favour o f the 
I)laintrfi’s father Clopalji Bam ji. Uopalji Baiiiji died 
intestate at Bom bay on or about June 3, 1931. Plaintiff 
is his only son, and claims the two sums as the sole surviving 
coparcener of a joint and undivided H indu family of which 
he and his father were members, or, in the alternative, as 
the sole heir and legal representative o f his father. Plaintifi 
has not obtained rej)resentation to the estate of* his father, 
and at the commencement of the hearing his counsel said 
that he claimed only as a coparcener. It is clear that the 
two claims cannot be joined together under the terms of 
Order II, rule 5, of-the Civil Procedure Code. It makes 
no difference that the second claim is in the alternative 
to the first: see WMtioortli v. Darbishire.^  ̂ Plaintiff’s 
father and the defendant did business in partnership as

■ colour merchants. The partnership was dissolved some time 
between 1922 and 1924, and on making up the accounts 
moneys were found due for which the defendant passed the 
two promissory notes in suit in favour of the plaintifi’s 
father. The promissory notes were renewed from time to 
time, the Jast renewal being on July 29, 1929.

The suit was filed on September 9, 1932, and on the face 
of it the claim is time-barred. Plaintiff, however, relies 
on the absence of the defendant from British India in 1932 ' 
to save the bar of limitation. Defendant also contends 
that the plaintiff cannot maintain this suit on the promissory 

= notes as a surviving coparcener, assuming that he was one,
(1893) G8L. T. 216.
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1934 the promissoi-y notes are payable to Gopalji Bamji or 
K.̂ H.teAEAl̂ T orckr. Tiie plaiiitifi, it was coiiteiided, is not a lioldex wliO’

valid and propex discliarge to the defendant. 
êghĴ  ̂ In Mb wi'itteii statement the defeiidaiit alleges that he is 

J8 J 'wTdi'! J î hat plaiiitifE is the only son and heir or legal
’ ’ represent-ative of Hs father, and that even if he is, he cannot 

file this suit without obtaining representation to his father’s 
estate. There was, however, nothing to prevent the plaintiff 
from filing the suit as the sole heir of his father if he was sô  
minded, and all that has been held in RaicJiand v. Jivraf^  ̂
is that the Gomt cannot pass a decree until he had obtained 
such representation. That question, however, does not now 
arise, as the plaintifi claims the two amounts of the pro- 
missoTY notes as the sole surviving coparcener.

I will deal with the latter contention f c t .  Defendant 
denies that the j>lainti:2 and his father G-opalji were members, 
of a joint and undivided Hindu family. Plaintifi is the 
only son of Gopalji by a predeceased, wife. Gopalji also' 
left a widow, his second wife, and a daughter by her. They 
all lived together until Gopalji’s death. Presumably the 
father and the son were joint in food and worship, hut there 
is no presumption that they held joint family property. 
It is for the plaintiff to show that the family possessed some 
joint or ancestral property from which the presumptioii 
could be drawn that all the property possessed by the family 
was joint family property. There were three brothers, 
Pui’shottam, Bamji and Karanji, who v/ere the sons of Ebji. 
Hamji had tliree sous, Gopalji, Yallabhdas and Shivji, 
Plaintiff was six or seven years old when his grandfather 
Bamji died. He could not state whether Bamji left any 
particiilai* ancestral property except that according to his. 
information and belief there was some ancestral property 
at Kamatipura and Madanpura. He, however, frankly 
admitted that he had no documents to prove his statement,; 
but he Avas supported by his uncle Shivji Kamji, who would
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1934certainly be in a better position by reason o f lii.s age to  know 
tlie real state of affairs. Sliivji also franldy stated tlia,t tlie 
■condition of tbe family was poor, but; C4opaiji got some f. 
ancestral property from  R am ji wlien lie separated, and 'mbghji 
wliatever was left came to  liini. According to  Mm Oopalji ^ j,~w^nnj, 
also specidated, earned m o n e y a n d  did business in 
■partiiersliip witb. tlie defendant. B otb  lie and tlie pl?dntifi 
sta,ted tliat tbere never was any pa,rtition or separation 
between, father and son. This is all tiie evidence, and 1 nmst 
say tfcat it m ight have been a little fuller in detail. But 
I  think the Court can still drav "̂ the inference from  these ' 
statements which have not been disproved that the plaintiff 
and his father were members of a jo in t and undivided H indu 
fam ily y i.e., joint in food , worship and estate.

The important question still remains, whether the plaintiff 
<5an sue to recover the amounts of the promissory notes in 
liis right as a coparcener. Defendant’s counsel contended 
that he could not, as the property in the promissory notes 
which are negotiable instruments vested in the holder, and 
the plaintiff could not be said to be the holder of those 
instruments- On the other hand plaintifi’s counsel argued

• that the property in the promissory notes was transferred 
to the plaintiff by operation of the law by which the parties 
to the instruments were governed. Wherever there is 
^ promissory note, the suit is prima facie based upon it, 
unless there are circumstances to indicate that it is based 
on a cause of action independent of the promissory notes.
Here it is conceded that the suit is |3rincipally and solely 
based on the promissory notes, and not on the debt which 
formed the consideration for them. The real contract 
between the parties to a negotiable instrument is one which 
-appears on the face of the instrument. The promissory 
notes are payable to Gopalji Bamji or order, and G-opyji 
was therefore the holder of the notes. A holder is defined 
in section 8 of the Negotiable Instruments Act as the person 
-entitled in his own name to the possession thereof and to
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im  receive or recover tlie. amount clue tte reo ii from  tlie pai-ty 
KAMALAKiss liable. Section 32 of tli€ A ct makes it  ob ligatory  on  tiie  

t.ui'A£,Ti  ̂ prom issory note to  pay the am ount tliereof-
according to  the apx^arent tenor o f  tlie instriim ent, i.e.,,

B } "wGi-iaJ p2’imarily to  tlie li.olcler5 and imcler section 78 of: tlie A c t
payment mnst be made to  tlie liolder in order to  discL.e,rge 
tlie makei-. Tlie question, therefore,, is whetlier tlie plaintiff 
can claim  tlie tw o amounts of the prom issory notes in  his 
OYvii light. I t  was held in Harhishore Barna v . Giira Mia. 
ClmuiilmT\ that no one coukl maintain a suit on a prom is
sory note except the holder thereof. In̂  an earher ca,se,
Bfojo Lai Saha Banihija v. Budh NutJi Pyarilal S
it wa,  ̂ held that it Avas n.ot th<? holder w ho alone could  sue- 
on a prom issory note, but whoever was the true ow ner o f  
the note could also sue. Tha,t judgm ent was dissented 
from  in the I;i,ter decision in Ha>rhisliore Barna's case,‘ ’̂ w hich
I  have aheP«dÂ  referred to, and it  is there pointed out that 
the earlier suit was based not only on the promissory note 
hut also on the consideration for the same. It has been 
stated in Buhha Namyam VatMyar v . Ramaswami AiyaT""̂ ' 
tliat the words in his own name ”  appearing in section 8- 
of. the A ct were inserted by the Legislature to  prevent anyone 
from, claiming to be the holder o f an. instrument on the- 
ground that the ostensible holder was merely a benam idar 
for tlie true holder* A  holder of an instrument is entitled 
to  recover if he is either the payee nam ed in the instrument 
or the eiidoisee th e re o f; if the instrument is payab]<3 tO' 
a person or bearer, the person to  whom  it is delivered can  
xecovei*. An assignee of a promissory note can sue in liis>
ow n name : see Muthar Baliih Marai'kaf v. Kadir Sahib  ̂
3l€wmhM','̂  ̂ though usually the assignor is joined as a- 

_ €0~pIaintiff with the assignee for the sake of caution. Under 
section 130 of the Transfer ox Property A ct an assignee o f  
a chose iri action can sue in his own name. Under section 137’ 
of that A ct negotiable instruments are exem pted from  the.;

Ji'r- ®  (1906) 30 Mad. 88 at p. 90.
~ 1 1 - 905) 28 Mad. 544.
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operation of tlie sections of tlie Chapter ol tlie Transfer of 
Property Act dealing witii transfers of cbose in actioiij beca,use 'K-.wAr.Aiu,sT 
sucli assignments are regulated by tlie N'egotiable Instru- 
ments Act. Tlie usual mode of transfer of a negotiable 
instrument is by endorsement or by delivery. At tlie same 
time negotiable instruments are also clioses in action, and 
as siicii. ma,y be transferred ])y assignment. All that tlie 
exemption in section 137 means is tliat a negotiable instru
ment need not only be transferred 'by an assignment like 
otlier c’liGseB in e,ction, as tlieir transfer is also govei-ned 
by tli,e specific j}i-ovisioiis of tlie Negotiable Iiistrnnieiits 
Act. Tli.e only difference between a tra}isfer by endorsem.ent 
and a transfer by assigranent of a negotiable instrument is 
tliat under an assignment tbe assignee acquires only tlie 
rigiit, title o.nd interest of tlie assignor, wliereas the endorsee 
may have all the rights and advantages of a holder in due 
course. In any event, the assignment must be in iwiting 
and duly executed before the assignee of a chose in action 
can sue upon it.

Can the plaintiff be said to be a holder of the promissory 
notes as a coparcener ? He could only be a holder if he was 
entitled in his own name to the possession of the promissory 
notes and could give a valid discharge to the maker, namely, 
the defendant. Plaintiff is not the payee under the pro- 
'missory notes. Plaintifi is not the endorsee nor the assignee 
thereof. He cannot negotiate the promissory notes. They 
are drawn in favour of Gopalji individually, or order, and the 
property vested in him. Plaintiff’s counsel, however, 
contended that the property passed to the plaintiff by 
operation of law, but no authority directly bearing on the 
point has been cited in Court. It has been held that a person 
whose name a]_3pears in a promissory note as the signatory 
thereto is alone liable on the note : see Badusuk JmiM 
Das V. Kislian Per s h a d . It was argued by counsel for 

"the defendant that conversely the person whose name
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1934 appealed as tlie Iiolder on tlie instrument alone could sue
kamalaiiast on i t ; the assignee also could sue, if the assignment was 

Gô AUi iu ^;jting and duly executed. In Vitkalmo v. VitJialmo"̂  ̂
it was lield tliat tlie inemlsers of a joint aaiu undivided 

j  j  W 'a J Hindu family were not' liable in a suit on a promissory note 
signed by one of tlieni as m.ans-ger, thougb. a suit could lie 
to recover the. debt as against ail the members of the family. 
The distinction there drawn is between a suit on the proinis- 
sory note and a suit on the debt. The manager who signed 
it i.s certainly liable on the promissory note, but the other 
members who did not sign the note could be sued only” for 
the debt- A suit, therefore, on, a promissory note must be 
filed against the executing party only, and the other 
coparceners cannot be joined in the suit although the loan 
might be binding on the estate. If, however, the loan and 
the promissory note are simultaneous and constitute one 
txansaction, then there is no separate cause of action on the 
debt. In SJiamnbasappa v. RacJiappâ  ̂ it was held that 
a promissory note signed by one partner in his own name, 
and not in the name of the firm, was binding on that partner 
alone. In an earlier decision of the Appeal Court in Sitamm 
Kfishm \\ OMmandas F it was held that in an 
action on a promissory note the signatory whose name 
appeared on it would not show that he was an agent for an 
undisclosed principal ■ Recently the Privy Comioil has held? 
in PichJmppa v. Gliohalingam̂  ̂ that the fact of a manager 
of a joint family becoming a partner with a stranger does 
not ipso facto make the other members of the family partners 
along with him. The trend of all these decisions seems 
to be to restrict the Hability under a promissory note to the 
person whose name appears on the face of the instrument. 
Con verse IV; it was argued that the meaning of the word 

holder ” should not be so enlarged as to include in that 
desigiiatdon persons other than those who are primarily 
entitled to sue. It was also pointed out that if a testator

fj { yj22) 2r. Bom. L- R. 151. (192S} 52 Bom. 640.
Ho Bom. L. ]■!. US. {m i)  36 Bom. L. R. 97G, p . rj.
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beqiieatlied tlie amount due under a x̂ i'Oiaissory note to 
a legatee, tlie legatee could not maintain an action on the

. ,  ■ . „ ,  ,  T OoPAXCfi'promissory note ni ms own name, even if tlie executor nad 
obtained probate aceording to t-lie law, unless tlie executor 
had endorsed it in .liis {avoiir. A coparcener also \yho - 
becomes e]ititled by survivorsliip to tlie joint faBiily property 
of tlie family to Trliicli lie l^elonged cannot sue on a negotiable 
instrunient payal^le to tlie deceased or order, for te  cannot 
give a valid and proper' discharge to the maker, by reason 
merely of the operation of the law. It cannot be assumed 
that ’because tlie beneficiai interest has survived to him, 
the legal title must folIoYv" suiu : see Bank of Bombay v.
Amhfilcd Samhhai. ’̂'̂ The analogy of the Official Assignee 
suing on a x^romissory note passed in favour of an insolvent 
is not correct, because under the statute the property of 
the insolvent vests in the Official Assignee, and he represents 
the estate of the insolvent and holds it for the benefit of the 
creditors generally. A legal representative of a deceased 
person can sue as a representative, as he is by the very 
terms of the definition of a legal representative in section
2 (11) of the Civil Procedure Code a person who in law 
represents the estate of the deceased person. The copar
cener does not represent the estate of the deceased member 
of the joint family. He gets the property by survivorship 

-in his own right, and not as a representative of the deceased.
might mention here that plaiiitifi’s counsel said in his 

closing address that, if necessary, he would apply even 
now for a succession certificate, and that the Court might 
adjourn the suit before finally passing a decree in his favour.
This would, in my ox3inion, alter the cause of action. The 
plaintiff is before me as a coparcener suing in his own right.
The plaint is filed in his name personally and not as 
a representative. He rests his title, and has rested it 
throughout the hearing, on his position as coparcener in 

'law, and I do not think I can now allow hini to rest it on

(1900) 24 Bom 350 at p. 359.
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a succession certificate as an lieir and legal representative^
Sasiai-akakt If ]i0 is a coparcener, lie cannot be entitled to a decree merely

obtaining representation at tMs stage, because it wouM
efiect of turning a suit by Hni personally into a suit

, — , b-\r liim as the representative of his father, which position '■L J. M aitn J.  ̂  ̂ , e i •Ms counsel abandoned at the commencement oi the nearing. 
Counsel lefeired to the practice prevailing in the Prothono- 
taiy's offiCe to grant succession certificates even to- 
coj)ai'ceners. That is sometimes done at the instance of the 
coparcener liiniself, after giving due notice to all other 
intei'ested parties, if he has to give a discharge which would 
be considered valid by the debtor.

For the reasons I have discussed before 1 hold that the 
plaiiitifi cannot maintain this suit on his title as a coparcener.

[The rest of the judgment is not ma,terial to this report.]
In the result, the suit must be dismissed with costs.
Attorneys for plaintife: Messrs. Nagindas, Soosein- 

ally Co.
Attorneys for defendants: Messrs. Khandwala and 

Ghliotuldl.

Suit dismissed.
B. K. D.
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Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Judice, and Mr, Justice Bangnekar.

Jiarefi 4  B A IIIH T D L L A  L O W JI DAMiJNI (o e ig isa l A p p ellan t irEoir the decision o f
-------- THE Ofhciax; Assigis’ee), AiTELLANT V.  THE OFPICJAL ASSIGNEE 03?

BOMBAY (OBIGTKAL ReSPOUDES'J TEOM the B3S01SIOJT OS’ TBE OlTIC'IAL ASSXCNEE 
OF Bombay), B,i;spohdest.̂

Tmn^ir oj propaip Act {lY of 1SS2], sections 6d, 55{1) {d)-8dc by Official Assicj7iee 
of iimh-eni's pm perty— PwchasEr at awtio7i sale—£esale by mcli ■j>wcha&a--liigU 
of jmrthamr io gd mittyance in favour of kis sub-purchaser of the &cld by

A ptiickaser from tlae Official Assignee of Ecmtay of propei’ty of an ixii5oIv€3a*4r̂ 
is entitled to get a proper coiivoyance of that property from, tlip, Official Assignte

* 0. C. J. Appeal JTo. 31 of 1934 from Ijnsolveney No, 58 of 1933.


